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WE GO FORWARD.
Constipation

Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your moath? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They enre consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

SHOT AT A DAwCE.

Elijah Smith Seriously Wounded

By Jasper Wariick on Last

Saturday Night.
At a frolic in Grantham township

on Saturday night Elijah Smith was
shot and seriously wounded. The
dance was given at the home of
Frank House on the plantation of
John Worrell. During the progress
of the festivities JaSper Warrick was
talking and laughing rather loud and
was told to quiet down by Elijah
Smith. Warrick hushed up at once
and the dance proceeded.

Later on Smith and some of his
friends were out in the yard and
Smith began to boast of the manner
in which he had made Warrick quiet
down. Warrick's friends told him
what Smith had said and the two
men soon became involved in hot
words which would have brought
them together in a fight had not
some bystuiu'ws separated the tvo
men. Warrick's friends took hold of
him while Smith continued to ad
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vance with a knife in his hand, at j the sidewalk to the corner of West
the same time calling upon his j Centre and Walnut street, where he
brother John Smith to shoot. War- -

j was captured by Mr. A. W. Falk-ric- k

pulled out his pistol and shot at : ener.
Smith three times, only one shot j The express wagon was demolish-too- k

effect and that struck Smith in ed, but neither Mr. Bowea nor Petti- -

BiLllEEH.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING IN

N K W B E L :N Y ESTE ItD A Y.

The P.ride sr;d Groom Came Up to

Thi s City On Special Train

Last Night On Their

Way to Florida

and Cuba.

Dally Argus, Jan. 8th.

Capt. Alonzo Thomas Dill, second
son of Mr. Kam'l L. Dill, theefficieut
and popular Superintendent and
General Passenger Agent of the A.
& N. C. It. and Miss Clara Maria

j

Green, only daughter of Mr. Thos.
A. (irtf.n. oom ot Newborn, were

:

happily married, m Centenary JH.
!

!

E. Church in that city, yesterday
evening at G o'clock, in the presence ',

of h I ; true roneo'trse of citizens.
Capt. Dili is well known here,

having heti hn a caductor into
this city on the A. & N. C R. R.,

'

and his many friends among our

Ieople wL--h him and his fair young
bride abundant happiness and pros- -

j

pci 11. !

Th brdal pr.rtv arrived here last
night on a special train ana xeic on a ,

trip to Florida and Cuba. j

The Newbem Journal of this !

morning giver, an elaborate account
of the brilliant ceremony, from which
we make the following extract:

"At no time bus Centenary Church
been uotua.tngiy prepared for a
wedding as it -- v :.s last night, for on
all sides were flowers and plants,
while lights shone upon the great
crovC j.J l .v.--. ri;?n'2;5 and
quaintanes of the newly to be wed-de- d

yun' coapl---- , vh- - at tho hoar
set, entered ti. iirst the

;

bridesmp-i'ts- , scs Annie Foy,
Maltio -fn ;ry E. Street Al-

berta Ulricli, May Moore and Katie
Mooie, oi Grcei:boro. i olhoviiig
these ca:i-- e the ir-A'- c-- f honor, Miss

Ilattie Joi-.i- fi Vatingio::, of i

ington, N. C. and the bride, Ciara
Maria Crecr., leaning upon ttie arm
of her her, 'iiii A. '.J;vei, KsJ.
At the fie i line, tut groom, A''

com pa i At

I j. 'HI, Jr., passed up
the w . t e, y'id t' c ushers, jlei-rs- .

E. 31. . . . J. E. Ve'' leU, D. F.

Foy, Sam E. E. Williams and
lyr (j i1 M l iin east aisle,
all assembling bcrore the altar.

"Nearly one hundred presents
adorned tiu- - table-- , nnd ?t.;ds in the
parlors of the btn.e s H'mu, prtm- -

n:i l..,.v
-
uti the love anu affection

of friends."

THE GOVERNOR :3SAGE.

The limited cotupuss of :ne An;u
renders it impossible for us to pub- -

iiii G.j W:i"--'-- - tj
it. read be fo r-- :

tlie Geneiai
that body i-- Thursday.

It is one of the ablest documents

ever promulgated in North Carolina

or elsewhere. It is clear, concise,

comprehensive in its dealings with
affairs of State in every branch of

government and interest affecting our

Commonwealth, truthful to the let-

ter, and fearless in its expression of

views and in its advocacy of policies

suggested. , ,

The Governor has just cause to be

proud and gratified at the State's

record under his two years of admin-

istration y and every reason to feel as-r,,- at

Hr. the next two years which

will conclude his term, of office wall

record yet greater achievements for

the State's iadyancementnd, the

people's general and permanent wel-- .
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OVERMAN STILL LEADS.

The Caucus to Resume Balloting on

the Nomination of a Candi-

date To-Nig- ht.

Raleigh, Jan. 13.
The caucus to resume balloting on

the nomination of a Democratic can-
didate for the United States Senate,
met at 8 o'clock last night. Chair-
man Morton called the meeting to
order and requested all not entitled
by the resolution adopted by the
caucus to remain to please retire
from the hall.

The galleries were packed, a large
nnmhpr of lrlioa nnnnnvino" tho
frontseats. A number of ladies were
also permitted to occupy seats on the
floor of the hall.

The first ballot of the caucus being
the fourth in the contest was ordered
and as the roll was called the mem-
bers went forward and deposited
their ballots. Mr. Whitaker, of
(iuiiford, one of the tellers, was ab-

sent on pecon it of sickness and Mr.
Parker, of Wayne, was appointed to
act in his place.

The fourth ballot resulted as fol-

lows:

Overman, 49.
Watson, 34.
Craisr, 30.
Carr, 19.

Alexander, S.

The eleventh ballot:
Overman, 53.
Wratson, 39.

Craig, 26.
Carr, 16.

Alexander, 8.

Senator Brown moved that the
caucus adjourn until 8 o'clock Wed- -

iiL. The inoik,.. wa& lot.
Mr. Lucas moved that the caucus ad- -

journ until S o'clock Tuesday mgnc.
The motion prevailed 84 to 4G.

Cures Kb. uaxatiswi ai ihu u.rr i
,1!. :.-n-?.nuctu r'.Send no money simp.y write and

try Botanic Blood Balm at cur ex
pense. Botaiuo Blood Uaiot (K. 13.

B.) kills' or destroys the poisoji in
the blood which causes the awful
aches in back and shoulder blades,
shifting puh:s, difficulty iu iuovi,ij
fingeis, toes or leg, bone pains
swollen impedes and join t of rhou-matis-

or the foul breath, havvkmg,
i 1. - , " - ' J ' " U'' ......A j. C ".1)

hearing, specks flying before the
eyes, all played out. feeling of ca-

tarrh. Botanic Blood Buim has
cured hundreds of cases of 30-- or 10

rearj iOCiClS, hoi
springs and patent medicines had all
failed. Most of these cured pari en ts
had taken B!.-o- Balm as a last re-
sort. It is especially advised for
chronic, deep seated cases. Impossi-
ble for any one to suffer the agonies
or symptoms of rheumaiisxii or ca-
tarrh w;hile or after taking Blood
Blam. It makes the blood pure and
rich, thereby giving a heatty blood
supply. Cures are permanent and
not a patching up. Sold at drug
stores, $1 per large bottle. Sample of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid,
also special medical advice by de-

scribing yc-e- iruub'e and t, rithig
Blood "Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. A
lersonal trial of Blood Blam is bet-
ter than a thousand printed testi-
monials, so write at once.- - --For sale
and free samples in Goldsboro by J.
H. Hill & Son.

I What fools we men appear in the
mirror of regret. ;

Limited trains are certified as not
baing more than six hours late.

How's This?
I We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-it- h

ed for any case of Catarrh that can-f.- oi

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cfure.
5?,.J. CHENEY & Co., Props,

.: Toledo, O.
- We, the undersigned,' have known

f.;.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
oelievo him perfect1 yJ honorable In all
pniness ' transactions and financially
4&!e to carry out aav obligations msde

1

1 f ;

; fioleaaie prnggists, Toledo, ,0.
j WaLDINQ. K INN AN & MARVIlir,fTif

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ! taken Iriter--

aally, acting- - idlf ectiy, upon Jihe ! blodd

f rice n&snoMltecjiSolfc j sU
rufirtriste TeBtlxronlalR free.
Hall's Family P'lls are the best.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

The New Horse of the Southern Ex-

press Company Ran Away
Monday Morning.

The new horse which the South-
ern Express Cmpany has been us-

ing oi .at succeeded in doing right
much danago in a runaway on
Monday. Mr. J. J. Bowen, the ex-

press aeht was in the wagon at the
time and Tube Petiford w as driving.
Both had a narrow escape.

The horse became frightened at
something on James street and was
running at a good gait when he was
turned into Walnut street at the
Bank of Wayne corner. About mid-
way the square the driver turned the
horse into the sidewalk. The wagon
struck the iron poles which supports
the awning and struck the large sign
of Messrs. TI. & M. L. Lee and drove
the sign through their large plate
glas show window. The glass was
saaitwo It was a verv Ire f

and cost S0. The horse freed him-
self i'rwri me wagon and rau down

ford .co in d.

co: ITT EE MEETING.

A meeting of the Democratic
County Executive Committee is
called to meet at the office of the
Chairman on Saturday, January 24,
at 1 o'clock p. in., to recommend to
our te r .nd members of the
House two additional members of
the Board of County Commissioners, j

who will bo appointed in the bill '
i

provid'ng for the creation of two ad- - i

dit i ona L Cvrn m issi oners.
it is desired that every member of

the Couimiitw be pre.-,en- i and par- -

litipaie m tot. uv i ion d" th nrJfii- -
l

tional Con--: r oners .
1

This the 9th c!v;y of January, 1903. j
jF. A. DAJflKLS,

Ch'm Tem. County Ex. Com.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

Wiiisc(:n-8k'ii- , N. C, Jan. 12.
M"rs. .lAhn Grri.;on, igd 70 years,
was kiiled near W7aliburg late this
aUd iH ;i. ijii-.- ' a driving a mule,
and the animal became frightened
aud ran aw y, throwing Mrs. Garri-
son out of her wagon. She was

drtge for some distaiK-- and was
dead when found.

Asheville, Jan. 9. A movement
is on foot to secure compulsory edu-

cation in Asheville. The matter has
been taken up by the Junior Order,
United American Mechanics, who
have passed a resolution requesting
that ttic General Assembly of North
Carolina pas-- ; an act providing corn- -

puisorv euocaiion in this city, and
another resolution that the school
boprd rf t!;e ("v endorse the move- -

nieiit.

Frankfort, Ivy., Jan. 12. Henry
Youtsey to-da3- T continued his testi-mo- nv

before the grand jury. It is
gaid thaf. he ig makin? a full confes.

sion, not only of his part, woi
telling what he knows about what
others did in the alleged conspiracy,
three years ago to assassinate Gover-
nor Goebel. It is currently reported
that new evidence has not only been
secured on those already indicted,
but also evidence such as to involve
others not hitherto mentioned in the
celebrated case.
, Washington, Jan. 12. The, presi-
dent lias decided to give the people
of Massachusetts a taste ot his negro
policy, where from all accounts, it is
most highly appreciated. It is stated

that Wm. H.on very high authority
Lewis, a graduate of -- Harvard! and
famous as the centre rush of a foot
ball team at that institution, is to be
appointed assistant United States dis-

trict attorney at Boston. Mr. Roose-
velt was spurredjQh: to 2 thisappoint--men- t

Joy,reason of jthe .iUctsAthat the
--

jresslh ribii artsf the;ountry
has suggested that he show' his
friendship for the negro by making
appointments of men of that color in
the north, and not confine all of his
efforts in this direction to the South.

Joint Meeting of Aldermen and
Railroad Officials Settle the

Union Passenger De-

pot Question.
In accordance with the resolution

recently passed by the Board of City
ldermen inviting a conference here j

i Thursday with representatives of ti e
several railroads that pass through

! or terminate in Goldsboro, Messrs.
! J. R. Kenly, of the A. C. L., S. L.

Dill, of the A. & N. C., and Henry
W. Milier, of the Southern, came to
the city and met with the Board and
a number of representative citizens
at 1:30 o'clock,

The conference was very harmon-
ious, and the expesaion of views was
frpf iinrl lihprwl And trnprnl (in t.hft

part of members of the Board and
citizens, after which Mr. Kenly, for
the railroads addressed the meeting,
and sTHte-i- , that, in his opinion,
based on a comprehensive experience
with cities throughout the country
moving for and obtaining union pas-
senger depots, Goldsboro is most ad-

vantageously blessed with a depot
situation such as no other town en- -

joys and such as many towns in his
, , u" r

York, he said, is moving
for a union depot in the centre of the
city at great expense. He expressed
cordialiv a willingness to do any- -

anything in reason to improve the j

accommodations here, and asked,
suggestions from the Board. He was ,

followed by Mr. Miller fortheSouth- - .

ern and by Mr. Dill for the A. & N.
C, both of which gentlemen en- - j

dorsed Mr. Kenly's expressions and J

I't'tucuutu i his desire to cooperate ,

with the Board of Aldermen in bet--

tt.TH'g o.: tic-po-t conditions. .

At me conclusion of these remarks
Mr. K. B. Borden submitted a reso-lut:t;t- 2,

v nh-- h was adopted, that the
s.Mse of the meeting favored the
p resell t location; after which Alder- -

man Harrison moved that the rail--i
road ofici als be requested to mt in
operation at once, in cooperation
with the city's work, the paving of
the v;.lr: vays between their tracks, '

which motion was adopted and was
c.)u-'ii- . i .d iii by the above railroad
oflh-'H.is- , nnd the meeting adjourned, i

A GOOD BILL.

A member of the Legislature, now
in session in Raleigh, has introduced
a jilt which prohibits any member

.

of thg L igIatue from holding auy
otlice created by the said Legisla
ture.

This is eminently right and prop- -

i er arK meet the hearty endorse- -

ment cf the people of the State,
i Public, officers should avoid the
very :ipearance of evil, and w hen a
JN iilati ie goes to work and creates
offices, aud these offices are filled
right away by the men who created
them, it certainly affords large room
for criticism.

By the way, we regret to notice
that already bills are being intro-
duced to increase appropriations,
wdiile the proposition is pending to
issue a half-millio- n dollars worth of
bonds with which to pay the debts
of the State.

The Legislature should not in
crease appropriations for any pur-
pose, except for the care of the in-

sane, and then only after the most
careful investigation of the needs , in
that direction. J

The people are tired of promises-the- y
want' promises backed up' by

performances.
1

--
; Let the Legislature of 1903 so act,

that its friends will not have to
apologizetot4t,.bh5i. "nBI.KuaaarJfiyr purchased'
MxHiEpUBghonaen James
MxtdLMUPy tofe' sam at ah
earl datfe1 The sale was made1, rv
through Mr.-Edidmunds-

"Weather strips at Smith &

WtiQt Tnr IEOt!-jl.ci- i cr fopurd a. hnn.ntiful
blown or rich biaek? Then asarvr for tho

I S0 CT3. epDirjiiii'.m, on R p. hli Co. ,N:m, H. H.

A Marvelous Invention.
Wonder never cease. A machine

has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The field of
inventions and discoveries seems to
be unlimited. Notable among great
diSCOVeries is Dr. King's Nevv Die- -
covery for Consumption. It has done
a world of good for wak lungs and
saved many a life. Thousands have
used it and conquered Grip, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia and Consumption.
Their general verdict is: "It's the
best and most reliable medicine for
throat and lung troubles. Every 50e

--;od by J.
H. Hill A Son druggists, Trial bot- -
ties free.

Most love gets sick when th
loved one does.

Tried To Conceal in
It's the old story of "murder will

ovt" only in thi:s cao there's no
crime. A womau feels rundown, has
'K'.'iitiht.r op jio. nd t.hii.s it's
nothing and tries to hide it until she
finally breaks down. Don't deceive
yourseif. Take Electric Bitters at
once. It has a reputation for curing1
Stomach, Liver aud Kidney trouble
and will revivify your whole system.
The worst forms of those maladies
wil! o!ii"tr!y yield b the curative
power of Electrie Bitters. Only 50c.
and guaranteed by J. H. Hiil&Son,
druggists.

How often we measure other peo
ple's virtu C'.i own fruits.

v.
Ldis; laved ;.-

-

oianya man endur-
ing pairs of a ei'iental Cuts, Wounds,
it.a:s, Bar.:s, .Scalds, Feet or
- titrjoliiis. Bui hero's no need for
it. Bueklen's Arni-- a Salve will kill
tise pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best Salve on earth for Piles, too.
2.3e, at J. II. Hill &. Son, druggist.

Lock jaw is caused by toy pistols.

It is excoptiooid to find a familyvhre there are no domes-ti- e rnntures
occasionally, but tlne can be lessen-b- y

I:;: 1:; Dr. Kind's Nt.v Life
Piils aruiu.J. Much trouble theysave by their great work in Stomach
and Liver troubles. They not only
relieve you, but cure. 25c, at J. 11.
Li ill ot So?'s Di ug Store.

It N,na-kalil- e Cure . Croup.
A Little Dty.s Li e Saved.

I havf u few v?o?d. to nay regatd-iii- i:

Ob3mbpr:a:uV oo h Reuuedy.
It aved hu 'e bovV nfa. feel
tfcet I catiut praie n enough. I
b' Ught a bottln or it from A, E.
Steere ot oodirt, S. I)., and when
I got brmd with it, tha poor baby
could bavdiy I gave the
niMdic;n s directed f vry ten min-ute- e

until ''thre up" and then I
tsjoctrht feiire b- - V;.--s goiDg to choke
to deaM;. Ve to pull tb.f. phlegm
iiUti oi iiis iuatu iu great long

.f I Lai
cot got tb.it bi f in of coueh medi-
cine, my bo.? wonl uo he oa earth
to day. Joel Dehoxt. Inwood,
Iowa. For tale at MacKaj's Phar-
macy. .

An Attack ot Plieiimonin, Ward-
ed Off.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had a
bad cough. I gave her Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and iu two days she was
well and aole to go to school. 1 have
used this rem' dy in my family for
the past seven years and have never
known it to fail," Bays James Pren-dergas- t,

merchant, Ann a to Bay, Ja-
maica, .West India Islands. The
pains in. the chest indicated 8n ap-
proaching

' attack of . pneumonia,Hvh ch'in this instance was undoubt-
ed ly i warded ofF by C hamb srlain'a
Uough Bemedy. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneu-
monia. . For sale at MacKay's Phar --

macy. '

JDowie would be, a wise prophet.
KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

tVhen you take (drove's Tasteless Chitl -

I. yonic beoauae Ihe JQrmula ig plainly
pnuiou uu oorjr uuiuo BUUWing mat It
b simpiy iron ana quinine in a taste
6a form. No Care. Ifo Pay, 50c,

the eide.
The sound of the pistol shots caused

the music in the house to stop and
the dancers ceased their pleasure.
When the firing ceased Smith said
he had been shot and the combatants
with their friends retired in the dark-
ness and each ItfL for home. A doc-
tor was sent for and Smith's wound
was pronounced serious.

A warrant was issued for Warrick
yestorday, hut up to the presSut ti.i;o
he has not been arrested. Warrick
and Smith had a fight about twelve
months ago, at which time Warrick
got the best of the encounter and
since that time the two men have
noc been on the lk?st of terms.

OF VALUE TO CANE
GROWERS.

A pamphlet entitled "Fertilizing
Sugar Oane," written by a practical
sugar planter from Hawaii, has just
been published by the German Kali

y '.nt? a cony of it can be ob ¬

tained free by writing to them. No
doubt many of our readers will be
interested to learn how this crop is
treated so as to produce large yields
of cane and sugar and the pamphlet
mentioned contains many valuable
points pertaining thereto.

THE PE- - RU-- N AAL MAN AC.

The druggists have already been
supplied with Peruna almanacs.
There is sure to be a great demand
for these almanacs on account of the
articles on astrology which they con-

tain. The subject of astrology is a
very attractive one to most people.
The articles on astrology in the Pe- -

;

runa almanac have been furnished
by a very competent astrologist, and j

the mental characteristics of each j

sign is given, constituting almost a
complete horoscope. A listofques- -

!

tions and answers on astrology sent
free upon request. There will be a
great rush for these books. Ask your
druggist for one early before they are
all gone.

mr I

V Harry, what has become of that
collection of old corn-co- b pipes that
used to ornament your mantel?"

"By George, old boy, I'm using
them for fuel." '

j Visitor "And what are you go-

ing to name the preeious twins?"
j : Fond Parents Anthracite and

. , .... t ,BitminousilJ 220i .ei

I Walden's Business Colleger.
r The opening of Walden's Golds-
boro" Btrsiness College will take place"
Wednesday,,. Jan. lsts It will oc-
cupy rooms over HVfc MJSeesfetore,?
iWalnUt --rSt t This : is A reat
A6ppdrtuhity for theyottrig people ot
tnis city ana country and all who
desire to prepare for good positions
would do well to see Prof. Walden.
Our citizens should rally to the sup-
port of this new enterprise.

Jyfare.
EdwStykotrses jvi0and Aj

t
was delayed, but wiu De ure iu
few days. waii ior uiciu, jw
want to save $25 a head. wit


